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n;S1ERDAY Max . +2-1 C.
Minimum . +9 C.
Sun· sets today at 6-59 p.rn.
Sun rises tomorrow at ~!;'2 a.m.
TomorroW's Oill1ook:
Clear: .
-Foreeut It;, Atr A.~rlU
~ ~
': '.: .:' .~iW~.t.._"r, ';::".niU'~..: ,:."
.-,'.: ,'Mar. SbJd:hJ;· ...." II pc, .. '
, .' . , .. - . i;, '~,~, '.C .' .'.•. ' .... -::. .' llilerutJOU).C1.'PUuIr eli ca ~
.~ ."---' ~."";" *--- - ::;"-';'- .- -.•-- '".:' ._-
.. . ..' .'. . . " . .,. ~. 'M."1 ':.... . -:~. :!-.~
VOL. Ill. NO. 64. KABUL SATURDAY, '. MAY: 16;'1~,: (SAU.R.~, 13,43- 5.. ~.I.·.··· '.-: .. '.,' ..''- ,.::;- .. :- :' " . ~a , > '" < -. ::'-::,-, '>.,1.
Commis$ion Ends Work·'On -·-En~f·~·~~~r:i.mi~ci·~i·~~:· -~·uSSI.t": :Urges·:.T:hant.- Aeti9~.';· ~:"".; ':,,->.::.>.: ~ ..:~ ..'; t
,New D.raft C;:oi1sti·tu~ion·:· ·.I·n·D~v.el~p,i.ng:~reas .. ·..~~·To:.,·Eht[·US.<RecQnil~Ce:· .. ·· :'::~':: >,';'~:;~
Recommends Pakhtunistan's SUpport· :Urges·~:::·S~.minQt/:·:.:~.. :FiglitS..tN~.·..Ciiban~ .Soit~,·,. '.' ._ ...:' .':. ~ . ..
And ' Publl·C Di·SC"'~·~l·on·· O'f 'Docu'ment ·KABUl:.;: MaY. HL....:The.-Hliman·· -.: ,.' .UNrrED·NAnONs."'l'-!.ew..~otkj ~Yi·l~.,~),- c-:>:'" .''-:' . ~ '., Rights'. Seuiinaz:' in . Kabtil'~m-' ~ SoViet'·.UnlC)li"piesSed· p: Tb~t;·.tile".·.~~ " . ... ~ '.~
. ple~ed·. ThUrsday.,' discussions' on:'. ,.. last iilght to' intercede- .Witii the.. UD1ted..States ~to try.. to . '. .J{A.BU~, May,. 16.-' the first part 9~ ¢e agenda which· bnBi to an end Americ:an -U~2 reeonD"sS,nce Julhw'om CUba.··· -0'-
TJ:lE final meeting of the"Advisory Commission 9n Revising .inC;Iuded su~jects·.relating:· .. tp dis-. '~"".' '.' .. '. : -Dr" Nikolai Fedorenko'''Cb1ef "- : ". .
the Constitution was held on Tbur'Sday morning with Dr. .c~o.n, f~~1Il: .of..t~ou~ht,... '-''Ro': ...~-l :. A,. ~':J'.' .' '-'.,~t: ." Delegate; called:'on" the '.; .,~. . . ..-;'.:.
Abdul Zahir in the chair. Tbe Comml~on diScussed 'in:the consClence' ilI1~ r~on; ~ nght ..' ~ . .lI.uulel1CC.,. '··U.N. chief'to ~·the..questiOn <.'.. .. . .:..:
morning Certain technical terms. employed in the Co~tution. to .~eu.-d~term~.o~...t?e .~~ of . -.' ..'. .. .. -' .' .:.: ."~'. ':' <, -:: .raised, bY: the' Cub$ government'.:.' ' ~ '. ". .'.
The Committee then appproved the d.ran·of recommendations nabons I~ mam!ammg·sov.~e~,...' ~U].,·,·'May, .16.-:-An.. <l!l~ on. A-pril 23."'TeQ.Ul!Stmg·.U ~t-._'.: ....~ :.":- .
bin th .t! ov.er natural r~ur~)im)t!l-. )iOlul(:¢nerit ·froI;n·the D~partIn~t· to use':his·:perSonil·' infiuenl:e t.o '. ' .
in reply to. the Prime Mini~ter Firman· on establis g e tJOns ·on. Human·RightS, '. '. ' .. QeROyill" Pl:otQ<:'ol says that ~ dissUade the' United states· frem' .. .~i ": . ,. ~
AdviSory Commission. . '. < • ' ": • .:...... • •••• .: - .: MijeSty' .the- King: granted auill- cop.tinuing-". the. ·ncoimafsS'ince· .. " '.._ :. . ......
. Mr Abdur Majid Zabuli, Mr. -The conc.l.usIOn :" reac:lied aft~r '.ence to the--:follo~lIlg.,~unn!t..t.he -missions.. '. : .,: '.' '.. " -. '.:'.,:."... ::- ,j
Nour Ahmad Etemadi, Mr: Moh- Pazhwak Calls .For Wed;riesdaY·.'B.lld. T~~~y's «!is- ..wee.k..~ndiDg'-May 14th: : '; ,"- A U.N: spokesnll'n· said thll~.:~e: ' - . ~..L
ammd Hashim Mujaddidi, Miss CUSSlO~ :w~ that ~nditi9ns.Je- ' .. Mr. .- .AbdWIah . MalikY~,;' tile_ Secretary~eral . nali· the. 'mat-' '.' ....~.-I..
KUbra Nourzai, ProfesSor Moham- • . T 'quiEed to '1Rlplement ..these 'su~ ·actmg..Priine"Miiiister,;Dr.:;AQ.dUl ter·"uridei'··considerationc"· .. .. :-: _ . ct-
mad Asghar, Professor Khalilulla Co-operatIol\' 0.. iectS· were'_~e ~ .the developed .Zahii-, Pl:esident· flf.-the '.Afgban - ··Thei~ has becil..~tion tilat '. ". ".•'~':.': .- .~<
.Khalili. Mr. Ahmad· Ali Kohzad, . ',and a~v8?:Ced .natio.~ and.: t!Jat:. NlI.tionaL~sse~b~y,..General.~ ~uba J!Iight.~k.~o/ Coun:: .. >- +
Mr. Lal Mohainmad Kakar,.·Mr. So'Iv'e Oman' Issue Iall ~ati~~.shoulg.~nv:e:!o:.appIY.,MohaI!iDIa<l, ~er, ?f.-D~etIce, 'cil- 'mtervenbon .·to-. ~p .' the '" ....
Amlruddin Shansab. Mr. Siddiqul- '. ,the;e..pnnClpla.-.· ~ : .' '.' ,".:. .t Mt".Sayyed Sb,amsudiim: ~aJrooh. roghts.·::;'·, ....' _ . ,- ,- .
la Rishteen, MolYi Abdul Rab, •.... . I The' delegates. carpe to·.the 'con" 1·.MiIiister··orJIiStice,;' Major-Gen~:' In" a' letter .delivered· ThUrsday. ". .
Mr. Abdul Kllrim. Ehrari and CommIttee To Report To elusion ~a~ .wlii.ie. t~es~ '.' rights ··rar.-Moh~adAztiri; ·¥~er'·of_. night ii..a~,the·Unit~~fates'- . ". ".
!Vlolvi Ghulam Nabi KamaYi, Assembly This.. Fall . I and thell:' .mclUS1?n. '? the:'local . Public .WorkS.:. pr_ ."M9~~ad ~entral: .IritelIig~~ o. Agency of . .,' '.', ..'
speaking on behalf of the rest of NEW York, Ma~, l6.-Mr. Abdul I laws'.~~re: ess~.tla1, ·It"was.-even_. N~er' .Kesh.~Ylar.z, ... lYfiirister o!- inst~ating th~, b~-~f a:osug:u: .
the members of the Commission Rahman Pazhwak. Permanent Ai-I' mor~ 1Il).Jlj)~t that. th:l!)T should, "Agrictiltur~,·Mr., ~bduna Yl!ftaii;' retIDery at Pilon' m-Ori~te pro... , .
e.xpressed their' good wishes for ghan Delegate to .the United' be .apph~.t~..all. nlltlO~s..ar:td· MiIiiSter: or;Plaonll.lg,:·r¥-:·:Gul· v:in~e c:n.·WedJi~y. 0, :. .'
the success of the new system ad- NationS who is also chairman of State ,~alrs., .. '. . Pacl:ul' Ulf~~ .Chief '0'; the ·Depart..: . '. According"to : 1\P '. C.uba !J!is.. ,. :. '. .:" ~ .
.vocated in the new Draft Const-i- ,the Adhoc. committee on . Oman . . '. '. '., .,.. inent.··of,Tribal:Affarrs, Mr.: Mo~:-. 'charg~ _tli~t .th~ .U:s:.: _C~tr~ . :' .... '. '--;-' '. '" .
tution in accordance with the has called for the' ci>-oper-atiou of It .wa~ a1s? .foun.d..th.at alil\ough hammadAkram Parvanta.~g~ I!1telligence' ':agency-. (CIA)·.IS ,"";'.' .
needs of the times, and on the all. parties concerned ineludfug' ~e develop~.g. ~unt:i.~ .had Jl?t Aml?~?r·tol?don~a, Lt.~e: o~rat!~ baseriIfFlo~PtiertO~ .--:. ' .. :.• : :-;.
basis of historical and cultural that of. facilitating vislts. to the meluded .~z:.!IUllatI~n,m :theIr ral Kllan M<Jhammad:. ,Ga:nson' _Rico .and Cen~ ~el1~..for-·~-:; :. :. ".
facts. area in question. 0fi.iClal·p?liCles, yet d.~~. ~ econo-.. CO!JlDlander an.d<GOv~rnor .of tacks :00. Cubaii territory.'and w~ .- ..... : .
Th·e. Commission also expressed .m.lc, ~ar and tradltion~·. ~d 'NaiIgar~at F'rovinee,..:!!fajor.~e- 5e!\c!ing· ~ye~' U~·~nnai,....n·ce ". . '.
ItS appreciation of the con:unend: .In a statement lssued' May .11th hlstoncat fa~rs; thertt:·did-~.X1~t: .r.al. MoHammad 'Mohsm, :Garnson· planes -to·.pmtpolIlt the'. attacks: . .:' .~
able manner in which Dr, Abdul Ambassaaor .l;'az!lWU Sala the in. fact: a certain' amo~t-:.of:.d~ 'E:oInniander: .of . N.8hrein, _'Brii~ . Cuban·'Foreign-: ·M.inisteI' :Raul'~" . " .'.
Zahir. Chairman ,of the Commis- commlttee hela five .closed ses-' crimination: against some c.I~es·/ diei.:aenerar AbdIit.Gh8ni ceDi-, Roa" sent, a. note" to. Secn!ta.rY-. . .....:.
sion, had conducted'the proceed- sions smce' Its nrst meeting on· and,. th,erefore,- it·was ~ecessary m'andant of the Police' ..A~adeziu< 1 Genera'! U Than! '. made"pubijc . ..... : "
ings. Dr. Abdul Zahir then deli- Apnl 21,' 1964. 1Ii the course Qf for· ali governments. to..fQrniti4te ·r and Col AbdtiF·Shukoor,. Qt!icer [.FridaY.-. ':':.'~ ... - ".:' '. " .. :. : ...•.
vered his elosing speech and read these. meetings ·the Committee ~heir'p"olicies and natio.nal' pl~ Commaiding ~the 7th-Di'iiSi9n". : .)to'W8rn~ . that· ~ace:~i .be, ." ' .. - ..'
Hjs Majesty the King's message considered, he said.·the·scope of ,m such·a.way·that,they would _..': :.- .. ' ::"" ,'. endilngeFed by' Wednesday's raid".. __ ..
to the· Advisory Commission. ' its' work and has begun'an eXJi- ·Iimit ~~ s~I>E!' ~~. and climln..~~e 'UNITED' NATIONS, ='~ay.. ,l.6,:: qn··s 'Cuban ,sUgar mill'bY ·Cuti~... ~ ~;<:',:--':~:
Text Of U' Majest' mination of the documentation such disCrImmatIon.. .·.(AP)."":"TbeU.»:Securitj:Colincil ·~xiles.. -."' ..::...... , .. : .... '.. :..... -:' ,-:,
IS . Y S that IS already available to it. .,... . .- . ~ ._ :. '. '- . . ., imet infOrmally.> !lere '. !'riaay.:: to" He," pOinted' l?li~":: that . these :-.. <' '. -
Speech The statement.added. Sllmla.rlY,·lirmtatlons:.p.laced'up:' work' :out, a :summation '·wIth .events had occurr.ed· befpre he; -."
'You may remember that in The Adhoc Committee on Oman on ..humlUl . rights...oif diffElrent \vhich:, its - President ·:coiJlQ::.Wind~ h'ad 'gOt a forinal·ri!ply. tIi.hiS'" '. - ..
our·meesage.to the openinK IS an official committee of the groUnd.s..~. ~e.coui1tri!!S.~~9.uld up·itS:.ra~est..d'ebat!!On.th~Indi~~.·..Apri12'fr€Ruesi tliat.~t.take" ..... ,.
session of the CommlS'Jion we UnIted NatIOns duly' constituted be delinllted . under t.he . law.. lIlld . Pakis~ disp~t.e over. K~shm)r...: .steps to' stop ·the U-2 ~'..over. ° .~'. ..'
hid stressed that· yOIl may by the Gen~ral Assembly on De-' .these . sho.u1~ _~ot.~' suc;1:i as· to , . The :11. CQ:m¢l d!!.Jegattons· ~~ :Cub!l> . '., '..1.. ' " . -.'. . :
express your views emphati· cember 11, 1963 and h~.· been destroy b8.Slc nghtS. .' tog.ether :..Wl~. Pr~dent- Rog~ .' A V-.N, spo.!tesman co~ed ..... C •
cally and with complete tree· given specitic tasks including tn!lt ' . .s.eydoux, ~e .Fre~~ deJ~ate;' ~ t.lt.ilt :Th~t:had"n<it yet rep~~ tI? . .
dom on aU items of the.draft of reporting.· to the next sesSion. In ..·the aitem~~·:th~: lleIegates thE! ~o~ci.l' !,:€Sld~t's. office to th~.. e'!I'lier .n~,.__:-' .-. :,- '.' '. ~f!.:.., ~:
constitution speclaUy on the of tne General Assembly, v.:ere .tak~n o.n-:a:. tour ?f.. .Kabul. consid~r~.-paper:;he ..had'prepar.~ , .:I'he. note ~d.·~e·.~ugaqrii.a.~t. -:-~ .' . '.' ='
chapter relating to the status "The C9mmittee has agreed city ~d:lts 'enY1I'ons.·· ." ". : ...·summ~m~. ~elr·s~es. th~ ~ort of.P?lo~ ':'l' south-w~p1. .- '!~ .~- .
of the Throne and realise that, that the man4ate given to it by '. . .. .... 0.' .... :., -' • ". " .- '..~' •. ,-. .OrIen.t~ PrOym.ce,.:was.shel~~:an~. " ::'~.:'
our satisfaction lies Ih yoor the General Assemb~y·cover$.all· .' Rlghts .. Semlnar ..Members··H()nOur~d"=': ,m~chme gupned from a 'pirate ... ~ .. >ro·•• :~'~
views being frank:, free. :lDd aspects of the question of oman ,'. .... ::'. '.: .. , . _. ; '. c-".. .- ..... ' • .-••.. , !ihip of tb;e~ .type su~ a: th~ . . .~.....
profound as regards this 03- The Committte, therefore .intends j '. ...... . ".', . , • • . ':..' • '" • gentr~l- Intelligence ~ency-.~pe- " .. ' '::-:::" -=-
. tl nat d ··M .de~-rmlnln'" _..LoA· d f I ' , rates~ from bases~ in ·Florida. . .
o ocume oc" to make an <::AU4ustive stu yo. '.' ; . ,:,pti'rt . .Ri", d C' ~I ...~. ,
,
'. the future destiny of our peo, any problem it d~ to be per- ' . e), o. ~" ~ ... ' ~n.,.1"'" .n..we-.
pIe. . taining to the issue. It will study: - , . n,c~. _Ic~ ~Id wor.ke:s'.l1-o~,were .,;
'Now that· you have fullllled and evaluate the territOrial,.his- ~t; a woman..and _an 8"ye¥~d: 'c':
your duties, as far we know torical and political Lss\les involv- . .f~ w~<!ed ~~b 7~~ _of-, : .
:you have done so with com· ed in the probl.em. The Comniit~· .. RoaY~•.Jd,ssmugargg~edurn -l'A ',~'. :" '.Iplete frankness and freedom "ts '~"k of ~ u! , .•wes; .plS--. . .tee ~rIews I ...... as o~e ascer- , ..t.ols.. " cartridge be.16, - :plaStiC::~ '.' .~' _:m~~~en~~rW~e\::::et::d tammg the. facts, ma.k~ an eya.-. :. plosivfs,'miJies; ·detOllatoci/fuSes. ."-satisfaction and conp-atu1ate luatlOn of ~~ and repoI'!mg ..:. ·:and.~unifri;ms·,found caches :oJi 'a",' ,.. ,. "..:.
you in succesSlu:Uy dlscbarg- fully and ~bJectively tO'the moe- .'. ·key..off northern PiDai-: Del' Rio .
iog this sacred national duty. teenth ·sesslOn of the General As- ... "prQvrn~e'were eleadY.:· . "all ·of .' .~ ~ ;.
We hope that after. ratiilciltlon se~bly, . " . -: '. north 'American maJ:iufacture.... : . : ~' .
by the 'Loya Jirp', (be CODs- The Co~tteeWill ~Ive ~very ',,: ,·H~·said,·,ift:is-the same..~af' c' ..... c' .,.
'titution wiU become the : guar· opport~ty to the partles .dlI'ect- .. material' that the>'Central Intel: :,.- - . .'
antor of the country's security ly co~cerned a~d to mem~r .. :ligence- Aien.cy ~. -in i~' inter,.- .:. .~.'.:. . '
and benefector of a democI;1' states mter~st~ m the q~.estion national' misdeeds.'!·. '. " ..;. '.' .~.' .:. '.'
tic system leadlor to the pro. to place their views before 'It and > .....' .'. • • • ... ' '.' .. ~ •
" to discuss them in defail with .. - " . ,.' .' " .pe~sp~e~ ..pms~epty.· of our the Committee." . .~:. ae34I~ <iiocDiiS .'. jleUeYM' '. ~." : . ',:,1 <The statement also drew- atten- '-: !,To ~·'Of·irx 'SoldIers'''''' ""'" ..-slo~h~~~~m~:sC~~i:~c~::~= ~iF~h~ ge~~;a~ra.t:r:;~~~ll:' ··t ·~F~und·Alon, Aden BOr6r.:. ~ ". _.. -'.. .
vey their thanlts to 'His Majesty tion forming the 'ClJrnmittee which' : :'. <LONDON;' ¥ay, .'l~'{ReUter):...::: >. -' ..' :.,
the King for hiS benevolent lea- calls upon all parties concerned to ·.:::-T>ko.,headIess..'bodies thQlight"1or' : . '.' .-. .'.
dership of the new.movement in C<HJperate Vl.'ith· the Adhoc Com- :." ··.cettaln,to.be·thciSe of'twQ Bntiah . .' ....
Afghanistan. The meeting ended miftee. by all possible means in- ...soldiersJrilled- in the::'-SOuth-Ara-'-
at 3 p.rn- Tile signed draft of the eluding that of facilitating visits :' '.' 'Dian {ederation·,oIl·oAP..til·;30-.ba~ .
revised Constitution together to the area. The committee is ..,. ".' '" ..... ', .. ,.... .. ' ::-"" " ,' ..been 'found .by.a ~patrok . :iLwas- : .. ' <-
WIth the twin recommendations looking forward with confidence .' To h;mo~~tli~ .lneitlli~~:6t tbe; SemJn3,r-,-on ;Hlilnar.. :.:.....;statl!d:' ne:e..~daY. Jii&ht.: . '.; -:,' ~ '-... :':
contained In the letter of the to receiving this co-<>peration, in vl"hts ,_: d' '1'·· , . ·tri-· 'D ,'Ali" ..·......._~popal ., : The ·MiriistrY. ..of, ·.De:fence re-'" .
Advisory Commission will be de- order to enable it to carry oufth'e I .. ~... ,,!-U eve op~.~o~n ~". r... "l1!UIJjIR& .':. poiting. ·the' .~erY, '. said. "if '.'
hvered to the'" 'Government in ,task given it by .the general a:r '.. ' . SeC:Ond Dep~ty ·~e J\1~iSter·a~ MiniSter of:.Edu~- .....has. to· be 'coJ;lcluaed..with 'd' .', . 'c'
due cGurse. The first recommenda- sembly, effectively. the' statement ·tif)~beld.a recePti9~_at G~ Kha~.:Palaee..~,th~·..~e...- ".. ::regr.et. that. they aridbe: ~., '.. '- .
t!on asks the Government to sub- said. MiDiSttY.. ThursclilY. :evening.. ,. ' :.' '..: . ' .-.: ':.... . .': ··of·· these ~'soldiers."· . : .'" ,'.' '.-
mit. to the Loy.a Jirga, together The committee will anounce its '. 'Tbld'uDtiion :w~ a~tend~ "Y. Mi.:. ·Malikyar~~~e. < _ •••. - A".stat~eil.t"'froln· tI,le Miliis- '., __
with the Draft Constitu~ion, a re-. plans to visit the area wh'en such - ..AetiDg ~e:MiillSicr:' Cabinet m~Dibers;' Chief' of. .. e try: .safd: -c"d~,the..course' of ... :::
solution passed by tbe Commis- plans are completed. . ProtOcol Department; hfgb. ta,n!dni'militaty/.~:civil.. '. W~n~iJY,.M~yJ; ·tw.o heedless. ... -:.... . <.
SHin . stressing the unshakable ... oftlcWS,'and. 'membfors' of' ..Diplo~ti~_ Corps,·at the.' ','. bodi.es ·we:€. fo.~..:'b:1·. pa~in'. '. ~"': ,.
stand of the Government and to publish the Draft Constitution '.Cojut.. oi~Kabll.r.,~ 'IJie: pic.'fure. ,sliows.- fro.m.·I,e.ft.· 'to.'..'nght,~ ~'. m~hetli':SOeuVl~ ,:;~llraty'obif:~ ,Fa~.on
of
· .:':. ~ ".- . ' .....
people of Afghanistan in support for the information of the pulr.· . N S ta -General Be - ~.... "wuu
of the rights of tneir Pakhtunis- 'lie Defore the m.eeting.. of the Mr.}..Hum.Pfi~y.:lt! ~.. ;~re :.ry'. .. .8 p~- .'.:~·c ·Aptil·3O in whidi'ODe-,"BritiSn <;. ,-" ..' ,
tani . brethren. The second recom- I Loya Jirga and at the. earliest tative, Mr. A~u~aij,l~lallkyar, the..A~r ~~"~~.. ~ .'. o~cer, ~d .o~e: other :J'ank..wez:e· ,~". ~. .-
mendation asks the Government. possible opportunity.. nister-·~d Ur,. All..AhIlla!l-Po~., ... : ., _.,...' . ... ....... reported·misSmg,. believed' killed: . . ..
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Ai 5-30, 8: and 10 p.m: HaHan.·' ..
film; JOHN.. OF '·THE . BLACK
GANGS, in 'En'glisn, .starring: .Vi-
!tor'io and Anna Maria. Ferrero.
BEZHAD CINEMA .
At 5 and 7::30 p,m·. Indian. fltIn;
POLICE CAPTURES THE Tm:··
,EF st-arrulg; Shama', Suresh.., ..
Bhagwan.
AINEB C~EMA. ..
. At 4, 6-30 and 9'30 p.nl. ;ntlian
film: 'S-ANJOK, starting Amlta
Gulla "~Ind Pr:adeep K'uman..
KABU!. CINEMA . .
At 5 and·.'7-30 p.m. Indian f:Im:
BLUFF MAS.TER, starrmg Saira




_. 0- • .;
'KUNDUZ ,KANDAHAR
HE R'AT
.-- ~..- - ' . .
Pla'ne Crashes Into:~'; 'T .·.:.THE CIN.EMA
Residential Area'
In .·Ne~adci Killing 6.
- ....
'.











.. 4· . .
conta~t ·your -tra,e/ alent or:
~ARIANA
'. .: A 'F G H A ·ftlI, A' I. R [J N E S.··
. TELEPHONE; HZll.2.l
'.
• ~ • p.
-.' '.
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PAGE 4. . 'j .. . .. KABUL· TIMES'
. - 1 ----' • -. - .-~-:., - .-.- ••- "
iHome News-Btief~lC~.ii1(f .:~G~ks .' ~AR' .Dem0r.-d
" . :. -. /'Fo..···::Br.t.sh· Withdrawal .'
ie~~'~:' ~~--~~h~~i~L F''ro'm' 'A:'d'en' So"'uth':y.em'e''n'
schools of KabUl; KIiost and'K8n~ . . . - . , . ' ,
4 ~. < - '. -.'
danar,. ,,<ho. hadi gone".to the Fed~ __ . . . TOKYO, May, 14, (AP).-'· '..LAS VEGAS, Nevada, May, 14,
ral Republic of, Germany." on. a. . -rIlE 'People's 'Republic of Chiila Wednesday senf a noie to (Reuter).-:-A F-105 j~t fighter
German goverIlflent .scho~p : I -:-the. United Arab Republic, eXpresSing support of President· .crashed mto. a . residential area
programme for, ,practical tra JD1."g . . ,:'... . .., ~ ," '. . North, of Las Vegas Wednesday,
In different fiel<4 of technologY .Nasser s 'reCent demand for the wJt~drawaIof Bntis~ remfol'ce- killing the pilot and five- other
re~urned' to: Kaoul :a#er spending I. ments .from .Aden,' and South Yemen, the New .Chma .'. Ne~s 1people, police said. .
t"o years m ~e. F.ederal RepUb-.I. A~~ncy reported.·.' . . . . .' . I The plane hit several houses,
lic. I.. j' ·The c;o!DIIl~ broadcast· heard Iof ~he United Arab 6epublic who setting them on fire. .
In ~ddition to visiting ...~est.: here' $!i the ·F-ore1gn· Ministry's' recently ;de-manded. the. withdr:i!w~ I.. A priest at the ·scene. said he'
Germ<l? mdustpal and teehnical.lnote. wa,s. ·delivere.d· to the' UAR·! 'al" of -Britain from Aden'. and .. had administered the last rites .to
centres the gr'1!lP also r~Ved··I.Embassy in p'eking. .' '. ..1 SOmh Yemen and '·the 'dismantl- three adults and two children.. '
training in. teaching . technical . :'The note, waS delivet'ed as ing of all imperialist -militlilY .A lorry driver said: "as I 'was
knowl~e. The/group w~ r~fv- 1Soviet- ~emier: ~iUShCho~ who bases on .Arab tertito~fes.· 'They rounding the corner and could
ed at the Ka9~ .!nternatiotlal Jthe 9~~ese cntlclse as ''modem firmly. suppor::t the. ~ab 'People see ·the. plane coming in .no~ up
Airport by ~flnpClPals .·of the r.evj.sIOlllSt'· for ~doptmg a co- of Palestine m theIr· Just strug- and· tail down. It struck the' first
mechanical and art· schOQIs, Am- eXistence .policy· with the .. West, Igle to oppose U.S.' imperijilism, 'to. house with' the tail a flame and
bassador of the· Federal Rep.ublic..co·ntiD.ued his tour·.cf·the. UAR. t:eStore their legitimate rights'and skidded across rooftops to other
<Jf Germany 'and a 'number of' ·.The Jlote said China'. has al- '·to return to their homeland." . homes." . . ..-'~ BAGHDAD; May, 14; {DPA>'.-
c. local and fore~, teachers ',ways firmly· ..s~pported· 'the 'Arab; . . , :... I' Seven. hQuses w~ ..l:gmpietely .Irani_:authorit.ies last night order-
I .' •• Peoples .in their struggle' to op- j .USSR US' A'd . te' destroyed and:six others suffered -"-PERWAN, May; 14.-:-The· thiid pose imperi~ an~ .to 'wID -?lld . .'. '.' V9Ca .. minor damage from 'f1yjng frag: eel the dissolution'of the "national.
press conference on the recent .so-. safeguard National mdependenc.e.· ments. Three. of t.he seven were orgimsatiqn for peojlles action",
cial . changes .~itJ: .~~.view :to es- • ~'The <;;hineSe='R?Ve~ent notes ..Direct Jnd~Pak' .. .report~ to have b~n 1mlpty, ;~:t :f;y~k~~~a~ ~;g::f:::i~~."
tablishmg 11 trUe. democratic .sys: WItl) concern that· Bntam has ~ ..... . o. . EyeWltnesses SBld the plane the periOd of the former. Iraqi
tem of gove~eD.t in. thiS ~untr)T, 'CEmtly . se.rit .reiriforeements· .to .T'" Ik' '. 0 ':K" L~· I just misSed a school. " "Baath" regime ·frOm ,. F1ebruary
was Dpened at! 'Charikar Cmema Aden. and South .Yemen and sulr . a s n· ·3SIUlIlr c..'--'...."...~ ...;;... _
yesterday by the .proviIlC:ial·.'go"".. jeCt~d the people there·to. bloOdy .' . . .. the Security Council shoUld,limit to November. last· yeaI'. The or-
emor . of. Pery;an, Dr.· ~iJ.l. suppression.:' The. ~tish <i,!:t not· NEW YORK; May, 1:4, (DPA).- itself to encouraging Pakistan and ganisation was ordered_ fo deliver
Samad Hamid. j '., onIy·=liStitiIteS "a direct prov.oC8- The United States and SOviet de-' Indil! to. enter direct talks. all it~ property. ~d 8S!?et.~ to the
In his ?penuig words .the g9v-. tion to' the Arab pe<lples' but!ilsO lagaies .in. the .'world $eCuritY". In case the two nations need:'. ~raql Governm~nt, -accordll1g ·to a
•e.rnor. sai.a at ..present opporturii- J?Oses. ~,.~av~ threat to the.l>€.ace·1 Coun~l W~ay:.night advocat~ . ed aid from. a third party, they' ~ report by 'R~dlO Baghdad.
tl~ are proVl~e~ for :evt;ry: one ?f the. Middle Ea~t and the .whole led. dlI'ect ~ndo-Pilkistan talks on . should turn to the U.N. Secretary- I . ... .
wltbout. any dlScrlIIl1IlatIon to world. . ". ." , the·Ka:sIiinir. problem. .' - General he added. . ADVT '
exert. himself' ~or- personal . and,. '..' . ". . .... ' , , Soviet Chief de~egate NUcolar 'The ~ouncil members 'thereup- . . '•...
natIOnal .advancemen~. '. '. I "The Chinese. Government and. I Federenko . stressed that such on unanirilou~ly advoc.ated the re-:. j . '"
Speakers . at. the . .conference I JJeople__ r~~lutely. cQnpemri. ~kitish'; di~e~t. talks wo.uld .b~ the o~ly sumption of direct' Indo-Pakistani I The-.~·Ka-·-·b:-ul'""'c·;-:·.'''''D''"'·"""ra"--m'-,a,-.-ti"""c'~
.: were M~ulana Mohammad lrShad, Impenalism· for )ts a·ggres.slve at: I POSSibility of overCOInlng the dIfn: talks on' the Kashmir problem'
President of the pepartment of , mcirv aIi'd. express. firm .support c11l~ies in' the Kashmir. issue.:.· . and agreed that the Council ' ." . SocietySod~ Gliidanc~ at the Mi.nistrY Jfor the people <Jf Aden and South French U.N. Ambassador. Roger should. no.t take any other action. ..., ~~~nts •
of Press and ;IIifoFmlltion, Mr·.1 Yemen' in their just struggle Seydoux supported an 'earlier·Pfo-. with regard to the conflict .£ ...~
Khadim, Editor-:in-l:~ of :the ,.,aga:inst .the. 'British colonial rule pb'sal that U.N: 5ecretarY-General . The Council' then posponed its RosaHnde ,Fuller.
D:l.i.ly HeYW?d,1 MI'. Nawa, Pi'e;;s ..ana ··.for independence'. and free· . U Thant should bring the two session in, order to give India; Ma·y ~9, 20and 21 at KADS .Thea-.
Mmistry official and. Mr.· Ayoubi . :dom."·.. '. disputing parties together...and see . Pakistan and the Council mem- tre; Tickets at UN Commissary."
Director .of PreSs in 'Perwan: :r~e 1 '. to 'it that once this ~ntact"has hers' an opportunity for informal 'R. AlSton .at. British . Embassy,
,conference w~ attended by -tea- . . Ii continued: "The'. Chinese been establish€<!., tl)e talKs· would talks on that proposal. . K Albaugh at U.S. Embassy, M,
chers, stud~nts ;and large nUmber ··Goveriur!enl ana People'. firmly not .break down' again': '. , . The 'Councll IS expected to reo: " Hunt at USA'ID:
Df fhe provin.cial dignitaries.cand : SUPP01't·:the·· just.. stand. taken ·by BritiJili U.N. Ambassador. Sir sume its session on the Kashmir Afs. 50: . _
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, '- ~ ----A:.spokesman for ~~ }rat.iona1 : ..:::; .
,--, Aeronautics~and.'S~ Adn)jni.. ~ ..
't~a.tion" (NASA) -sai4::tbe~o~ 'ap- ; . .. . . .
pareilt:·:troUble .w~ that. ODe. of·'
n-n!!l!!:=f~' . :.~ 'three ,blige paracliutel:'attacli~ .
•~"~l;=:·:· ed. t.<r:he. ,commaQd ',mQd~e: broie,
. -. __ ,: :' .away ,during" d~t. ·NASA ·bad .:
.: ~. '. :" "',' qoted',~lier .that two :pU:&chutes-.'· _ ",--"""
. . ·.·,·,are, sufficient. to· letZ• the =capsu}e .. <,..' --
L~'.i.';.'-~· :.:~,'~'~~"::""~':';~::..~'~' ".:.,:,.'..-:.;.,-;:;.. ..-~#==:::;:::l __,__ down, safely'- >, ••• ' ••~... :":: • • ••• '
- -~ - ... , -
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Arr, Kabul 12'00 , '
. KABUL-ZAHEDAN-TEHRAN
Dep. 13-00
-. . '.' - -' -. .- -'- -
0 • .:; • • _ _ -.;' _ .. - _. • _ ._._ ••
"-.. .' - - ~. .
A group picture' of tlie " advisory. comimsSion on". t~ris ti;Pti~n, 'ta~en:,o~;' ~j\lirid~Y~. ~II e~, ih:e ~mmissio~·~~~.PI':~.i~· .: ':": .: .:~, '.' ..
work. . . . . ,: ". .... " . '. . ,,'.. . . .... " ".:-,' • '.
_--,":-~-"---,-:"-.~""",,,:,,,,~:,,:::,•.',,:, ::.'~O'-:,"...,:c. ' .. ~. ' ..,'
. . ....'. ~,>:: ".' . . ··'·':-'·:"·l·'ApOilo'··Emergeney·'~:····.······
Ri9.h,s· ·.~.:·,I::~ ...:E~~!ut~~n· .. -' -~~. ,:: ~.' .- ~·:·.::.t"ES·Cci~~:::SY~;~~( (>-,":'~':::." ~~':..
By: .Our .S~' Writer' . . . '. "':.' .:'.' : . .t:'.-- .-' ,'. . " ',. ' ", '.'
"¥an is born free but every- ,the/Human Rig~t.s' to se,e f!1a~:the' the i.n~eE~nt.di~ty':o~·the· ~wil I Tested 'Suc-ces~uUy~" : :'
where he is in chains.'; This Jean modem concept·. concerns,ltself and malie!1aDlengnts l?f.~ml!m-': '. ..,.. .' .'~ o· . ..:.
Jacques Rousseau openS~ ~C·re- 'WIaI'thrig~,.no~iC; cliSOCial,.. and'd ·9ult;t· ~ers'dof.tJ1e·. hum
f
~_;.ami)y ~~~. The ,·United-Stit.es Ms· s~~ess.:. : ..' .-;.::.
volutionarY book'Tne oC\ea, 01l-- r "",as mu as It oes"whu: .01,1n atlm! . 0 .."""om; 'J ......re fillly ,tested. the ·escape.·. s¥,..em:. :',' .•..., .
tract nearly 200y~ars ago, •t?e traditiona.! Civil and' poiiticiil' . .and 'p~ace ~ ,.the w~rld:" : -0.. ''':~'. . .~'. ~t would ,~',~ut$ to :a·..-' .' ,. ._ •.
Although much has been. done nghts... ' ;.- '.. c' . , " _. . ·ThlS evolu~on ,of ~e .~cep.~<.: . safe -W1~'should _S01Detbipg go..-. ':',o ~..', ·3:-.
to alleviate man's inhum801ty to. , .' . . ".' ., ~.' '. of..Hum.a~. lUgIi.ts 11as :been.~oUlg. WI'oiii.d~ ..launch ¢.the Apol- -:.-::.>~:
man during the intervening two "Human RightS tod!lY. nave~ 011 fo~" ~Y ~ear~ but. .for . ~e'='" 10-: moon ·spacecraft, . '.' . . . :
centuries, we still have a'l0n,g fUIt;her .cliaracte';istic,"··Dr.' Far-, firsr·t1me'ur,~~Q1eI:e~: . .:' ..' : =
way to go to,see that mans h:adi poUl~ out,.,'that ~~pr~ta-· a v.:orl.d ..orga~:l1~!Ia~I!>n. en~~a-'(0I1I1i. ' ..~' . The..umil~ te$t.a.t:~ lJ1lS-' .. ,_ '.
ri hts actually exIst-and that w.e tives of· ~?St'a!1 tlie.:nations ot to codif~. tpese.nghts.·~.a to· en:.. '. ~lle r~e l.n,N.ew ~l!XlC:(LW~ , .:vi~e to some law that Sl!y man IS the ~or!d. ~e.· c6ncem~.:with . sur: .th~lr Implementatlon~yery-: nesday. waS ·the·· f!fst ~f fiy~. tests.
free. . thl!!Il, . dISCUSS them,. ,codify'" and .where.l? the: world... '.' . :'.0 : ....- -sCheduled' for the_~J1e'.·~'
. proclillm them. The whole .world , lfo nobler ,task ·~·lor man- .. '. whi.eh:.is a lIlOre' ,rugged' and'.-
, tho to ut' man's coilsiders that tl)e .. rerognition -of.. kind.-· ..., c,- ~'" :':.- :'.--:,.;: powerfUl-- vermon:'oi the·.'.-tower-· . .. .'ph~i~t~am.:~d cto abolish' .. ..... ... ' --' ., ," " . '. . ....~ ~.': 'rocblke~ .esch".apeM'. combii1~~at~t.-:' .. '.'C. ,
d . it is uite another to . . :'. '. '.' ' .. ·,~·=o ..... a..e.m: .e,. ~c~ ," .. - "-'.' ,.-.bon age.. q .. Declar . , .. ", _..~ .. ' ... - '.. .. .... '. ,pat· the, first Arilencan:·astronauts. ~ ..,. -.
live uP. to· the 'U~~h:l esta~,U.SA.. Wants To":-hicrease" .' '-on. his':fnspection' 'trip to Sai8~n ~ '.' .' 'into o.rb~ '1(. w.as~er'~ -- -:. ,. .
tlOn of Human Ig. G as "1 As- . It' "'''''.:...._atm· '4'.. T .' . '.' <f Journey .that, led .Mc:Namara.to ',' tg use··the·equipment ·in· the·Mer.;.. . ,'. '. '. -.' , ..
hshed by the UN enera " ..~ eDwt. 0 : .... collcl~de th-at.tPe. UD1~ ·.Stau:s . cury.· flights'- ,'. '.' .. ' ... '.' .. '.. '
sembly 15 years. ago.. ., "South Vietnam ' . ···musffumish additjon·al·ecooo~c .. .., '. '., :.-c "'.-:" ... '.:. ~.,
., As Dr. Ra: ol~~a~:~ , WAsUINGTON,-.May;· 16;:lAPy,-,.,aIJd riiifitarr' aid~ ahd .-··J?E!l"haJ?S' : "The Apoii~ '''esc~. t~~ co~-' <.- ,'.'
out, at the . e . th . DemOcratic and R-ep"ublican 'p'arty mo,e. troops, for ~ut!t· ¥I~:.. ..tains°·rOckets- eap'1ble . or proper,.' _ ;'. .
the French revolutIOn, e maID'l . . ' -' ." .. . , .. ' . " I~_.. h' .' ~~"" - the' .h . was placed'on the prin"- _e~rs of.·~, met._.Fnqay .: ':1- .tol1!k)t .r.ather OOVlO~...... · ;~.t e <sp~cea:<U.. away bom. .- .. : ..
CSA e~f a:~s t alllluman beings are wIt~ Ptest.qent ,-Jbhn,son ..and.-the . there. will- be l! need:!or ,ad~ti~nal-" " boqster .as: ~t r~ -ozrtlie :la~ ... "~.
PRAGUE-KABUL Clp e fr~ and equal in dignity Nabo.nal Secun.t~.·.Countll to: be .funds. and -. som~ "approphat:s'.~~ , pad or dunng flight.- .' .">: "1-30 I born. and 'should act towardS backgrounded ,o,n': 'forthcomIng, commendatio~', . Rt!edy ,~.. .:' In th~ succe~sfuL test, ,:a.. little"., ~ ",
.....rr, Kabul-1 . , and rlgh~. 'rit 'Of'brother- proposals to', expand~ ~e ,Anieri~ . "'Fhere., will' be recomnrendati~~· .' .Joe rocket hUl'Ie<La model.:Oi the- " .: ' .
AEROFLOT I ,onedanot er 10 a SPI can commihnen(·in.- South. Viet:- ." at an'; early .E!ate:" '-: ... : . .:-. '.'..,. Appollo;spacecfaft:Vj.t!l the ~ape ... _ . __> .
KABUIr-Tl>SHKENT-MOSCOW hoo. nam.. . ..., '., ,- " . ..--' "', ·~y~tem:mounted·~op.tq a ~ht'· ~ '. . __
In 'a bac'~"""ound paPer' fot .Hie ..' .... , ' . < • " The Pi-e~.Sec;etai-y said ~umf': . of"- aboUt .. "four' mileS. (6.~ ~ . ,.-...,
Dep.' 19.;10: _. h D The se.ssion, hel.d- in the White nistratio'n 'proposalS'" fO.F he.lp,in-g-:. m·~ei-s)".iIi' abOut: 30 ·SeCond:!.' At' C • ~•••••• .-' vSeminar on Human Rig ts; r. , ' '. r
Farhadi says that national CoIl&- House ,<;:abinet Room; .1!1sted,·~: to C9unter .s.t,ep~up , G~ertiD.a, ..tbiS'·.:·point, w!}.61 . aeroaynamic ...... , ~ .1 hour and twenty ~utes, . The· attacks in· &)\1*~'Nietnain. h.ave . stresses::were. greatest, - .. a 'signal' -:: '. . .
tltutions-wh-ether n.ew. or re a- fact that· CongresSional .leaderS yet :to,. be drafted :'fn. ..~c' c.' from the ~,ground deStio~. the . ' .....
tively old-generally .relate, chief- were- present was not" . d.isl;losea., tel;pls," ".. '. '-.' .. ~.,.. ""." ,'little'joe rocket..,~ .. " .:_ . ".. "
Iy to the civil and political. fields. until after the confereri·ce.endea,.·-' .', .. ,.,' '.' :., ,,~ .. ,., ': .. . .. : "~', .., '.' , ' :'.,.
Even .20 years- ago mt:ntion 'of . " .. , / .-" , ~"' ~'-Eariiel" it was' leariIed:.thaf the': '..~·r·,-· At. the same ·instant,. exnloSive.human . rights' called to . mind' . . . . - tb'" ., ,
'en f.undamental Human' George ··Reedy, ~Vhite':: House : U~ited .~t~tes:-''i'im. i~cre~ ~' .. e "~. separat~ .' ,. tne'~ -',- A~1!o" :'COm-... ". ....
'i chi y ..' d worth of Press' secretary. anno!J.I1ced. that --new stnklJlg, power "pWiiied for . ,mand' modille,(tbe c~pm m which. . . '.~~:h~~ =~ an . SeCr.etary 6f. ·.J?efe~~·' .}Ioben. s.. 't~~, 'South' .Vietn8I!1es~' ,Air~. F~:ce' .'. .tl;~ astrori~uts:will' rlde)ofr.on:i·~e·. . . ,'"
Tad e has but" to· glance at Md~amar~"~nefed tJie m1!eting 'by on.e-thiid. ,. . ...:.-. -'.~ : '. disintegrating ~t;, .' and, a . .- .ay. on .... ; ". .......'., ..' .' : .'. ,: . If!5.()()().pound-thrusf .escaPe' ro- .
.' ;-. ~ _ - .- - _ .' +.: : ~ ~ :_ - --- ~ ~ ~ei fi.r.ed.~ carrjing-~__ Command \ . -
< • • • ".- • ~.-.. .' • ". • : .••. '," • .- ."- ':- ":.' • module· .about· 'another: '~'lIliIe- .~-~~,~--,--~~~----~~~..~~.~,~.~-~~.~.~.,~.,. ..~~~.': ... :. ;~" ' ...
f·Ul.L.u .... . .•,. .... ' ':>~"'-WCllf~' -. =~.:: .sa1ely.:awaY'from-··th~'.~-.- .. '"I":"~:"",:,,::,,;,:.!,,,,,:·:.:.::=.:=:.=.: ;.........=..-.;..'w;',,--~'_,;.-.,..;,;......._ .......:-..,,~...' ~~....~_._~ . -c. ". simi, the, ci>mmaiid. mQdule:,sep&-'. .. ' ..
'< ••• -. '.' • '. • . '.'" rated from ·the~escaPe:tower ~.-' . : _ ..
,'.:- . . . ".. . '- P~oYed ,paradiutes; lUid fiOatid to:' ... . ,.
- . .:earth. It .limded: ·.aboUt ,five mnes' .-
.. "- '•.'(eigfit ,kilometres)' from ·..the·. Ia-:
. .. _ ·urich· site.. " ,: . .




3.()();.3:30 p.m. AST 15225 ke, =
19 m band.
. II. EDl'lish Prov"ulJI'"
3.3Q-4.00 p.m. AST 15125 kcs=
19 'm' band.
Urdu programme:
6.()().O:30 p.m. AST, 4775 kcs=
m band.
III I!:Dghsb '-rogramm-
6.JO;.7,OO p.m. AST 4'175 kcs=
m band. .
, of U"'lUO - Prncr:l1Tl~e:
10.3(}.;11,OO p.m. AST 11735 kcs=
, 62 in band..
\ ralik: Prorrati:tme',
11.00-11.30 p.m~ AST 15225 kcs=
19 m band. '
French rro,...,mme: ~
11.30-12.00 mrdiIlght 15225 kcs=
I 'ermaa Programme: .
iO.OO-lO.30 .p.m. 'AST 4775 m=
25 m band.
The Programmes include neWS,
commentaries, intervieWS, topical








55 classical !Sunday, 9:Q9.;9. p.m. 1
and ught programmes FridaY,;
1.00-1.45 p.m, ' light prolll'amme
. Tu~day, 5.00-5.30 p.m. popular
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The' same 'iSllue af .the. :paper
carried a note from the editor on
the innate -desire of man to seek
superma"CY .over others.'" A closer
.look around. us will' reveal; .- it'
.said; that. some· men are seeking
to be di~Tent·and better than'
others, .... .
Yesterday's' '.Anis· canjed a
group photo of' tJ;1e ..preSident ·and
members of the &>nstitution pre-
pared by a CohStitu~ional--Com-
mitee.-·' ..
. The .Constitution' will be* put
for" public discusSion .' aIJd CQIlSi-
deration through' the· .presS before
submitting it .·to . the LOYa Jir-ga
for final,ratificatio'n: . . .'



















-=-P~A:...:G:...:E::...::2--,-..:_:-..;.i'~_~--:-,-'-~~~':.....-=...:....:..."....:.~..,..-~...,..,.._--'-~..,...o.;..:......o~~-'-.-:-&AB...:..,...:..U_L~'"M_...:.n;_·...:.·~~~~~~~-:"-:--_-'- ":--:_-----'"-'-- __,' .
. 'I' .. . , ,i~A8~khi~2MES': '·.1{htUsh~h{}~, .'C'alls :...For·,~ SOViet~Jap~tt
..:.:. BAr~~" ~C1l1l',;For"::"Bai1:0n Undergroun,~ Tests.
SabahU':~~uUb,kl .MOSCOW, May, Hi, .<Tasi;).-A Nikita KhrUshcll<iv is of the are -developing in a fa'vourable
.• ' K~.iU message·.from the '-'Chairman of opinion .that it wotild be"useful direction, Khrushchov says: this
, , '. , the ·Coun.cll of 'Ministers of the . if the USSR' and Jan.,". ·came·.out is fin"- 'ot course. But we must goI,Addr~- .. .....,. ...,~'J y Sheer.3. :. USSR' , Nikita. " Khrushchov·. -to. jointly and simu,ltaneously with .further in developing Soviet-·> .'. Prime Miriister of Japan' HayatO' a ,statement' ana a call . ·to the .Jair.mese. relations:' ,
.1.. biil,~~ . , Ikeda has been .maae' pub.lic .,here. ~,'g'ov~ts .Qf ·the: nucleat, ' .The .head of ·the· Soviet govem~
/ Telegraphic - . . th :~.. f th
. ./ . "Times, Kabul". .. The'. message was presehte(l. " to po~r-s for immediate ,disconfuIu- ment expressed e, w""" .or e
;- --TeJepho'be.:-· ~ , the Prime .Minister by." Anastas ",ation of the underground 'nuclear Japanese .Prime Minister' to come
. ' _. [EXtaJ. 03' ,Mikoyan, "wh!> is"noy, in: Japan teSts.. . . . " to the USSR on an official visit='14;I'anl1 a. .: ,:.as the 'leader' of'a 'aelegation ·of , or' for vacation any time at his
...S~'lilt.· "'. the Supreine ~ Soviets· .of the "Such a statement by the gov~ , convenience.
, AJ'GHANJSTAN'. . USSR. '. . . . 'eiilments of oUr ~untries, "IPini-
y . 17' I·,At. ~ .• " .' .. , : snchoy.points out, would co~diIct . Assessing' the 'situation 10 theHZ :reulJ 'J: At: J!O., "The Soviet Union ,and ,Japan. to the settlement .of the question world, Khr-ushchov states that
,QJarterlY '~.. . I-f;· ll() ..as highlY.developed countries, big 'of ·final discoritiiluation... of' all certain relution of 'international
-' . FOREIGN . Pow~rs' of .Asia .and clOse -neigh- . kinds of nuclear testS". Heexpres--. tensions has been achieved. ''The
Year~" '< i, .., . III b9w-s iuive great opPortUnities sed the hope that this propdsal events are' developing, alon"g the
Hill Y 17 ~. . J 8 arid a broad basis for . co-cipera. woUld be.-~t.with ~derStaiiding. course mapped out by the Mos-r;j~: '1:~ S: 15' . tion, , in. order'tO help end the by the Japanese side. . .. . courSe, the,)nitial enco.uraging
< Subscription. from ·abtoad : anns race, 'deStroy nuclear wea- ' Khrushchov believes tha~ i~' is 'cow treaty"; he stresses. But, of
I will be :accepted 9y cheques pons ·and -exClude of war .from the . worthwhile .considering seriously . successes should not outShiDe the
'\ of loctreurrencJ·at the om- .. life 9! hmpan sOc-iety.... the mes-. the question as .to how, we'-c:ould' difficulties which remain to be
cia1 dollar excbange rate . : sage points. but:- '. completely' no~a1ise . t:elatiOns overcome on the road of further
Printed at:- . . .. , .-...... '. .' ',. . '. between tbe .SoVlet, UnIon and ~ro~ent of the international SOme find UUs--in their physici;U .. '. '
I Goven..........f'riaUaa.ao.e·!' ..Nikita Khi-ushchov --empbasises ·Japan. mak~ them:genuinely.good clImate. '. position. knawledge and' etc.
1 _.. I.. :',- the, Soviet.·., government's ·readi-. neighbOurly' 'relations: As .be.fore .Khtushchov exp.ress~s the con- These are - the' peliple 'who have
. . of 'the :Jap~ese··government: we believe, the message says, that vlch.on that .the VItal.~ of . a world: of their own and their
J .A. gUL I'TIMES'. aime~ .at co~~dat~g peac.e for a'..peace: tr:eaty ~ould best .servE! the people call for .Ulcre~ly ambition is 1:0 be the :masters 'of
,,"'.., .,. . . ensurmg. secunty,- ,10 the, Far thiS. purpose, .. . e~echve ~easures for consolida- their little world.'. ..'
.Eastern area .in ·the ·first· place,'" After noting' that in' . I:ecent hon of unlve~5al. peace and"that '. Often to l!,cbieve this-. they hide
. . ',. . years Soviet~apariese.· relations the Soviet Umon and Japan. the real facts and resort to .an'
MAY 11l, $ <. • •• sorts of humiliafQry actions such' .
Another p~: com~et~LSouth.;Atri'co'" Parlia·m~ntaria·n·.Mock, r: s~::~'~c~~~~ ~~:~.
, h .. - • - I' W Id P R said, except in'· knoweldge . ,and:'theA~~~~~ro~m~:f:gt,!:t,ease.ne~rPres"·s· . Comm.'. i5510n 5- .',or ... .r.ess . .ep'ort service- to others. Often .fhes.e,peo-
pIe do.not ~k' privileges but the
constitution. is 'over: The -com-:. ,,: .' .. . . ,: : people themselves hold suCh Peo-
'miSSIOn which finiShed revi~' .. SO~th Africa's' PreSs eominis,- gov~ent picture of. the. alleg~ 'h.ad exam.iiIed "thiS. whole ques-. pIe in' higlf t!Ilteem and' resPect,· '
sion of the docu.JFimt:has· p~t riUs.5ion,· 'wbich' co~demned, most. happy. Me of ,the Indians' tlOn of press reportIng from the Tbui'sday's Anl~. in itS editorial
-strenuous ·gays, ;workmg ,till· oJ the world 'press in its mam:, " " ' ... . . nationalist. point of view ~nd the welcomed:. the news about .' the
late In the evening to .ponder 'moth r~port. 'Tue.sdai,.raised a . In.pomtmg out·that'the Press pomt of VIew of the natIOnalist completion"of the work of Con-
, the varlo!.!S issuesl'involved an4 stann in ·.pilIliament . m~ .<;:ape Comm~ion had, stated' that the'. government." . stitiItional Commission.
,10 try' to'.formulite the ~d of:' T~ .WedIies~: ~tlghtk wdhetsn ~eporting b~' .corr.75~lDdents .of' Although the CommisSion' was
• I uld be t oppositIon ·'mem'-"'.rs "tat e I .'Veneral ne, was .fau: and x:ea- . Mrs.. Sl;l~an ,attacked the.Pr~ ,not 'h~lding open' ~eetings, said
constitution whlc.' co.., .. s 'findings as '''fatueoas'' .·ane <'ver- It was tha.t the .same 30utnalists ,CommiSSIOn s recommendatl0!l the edItorial; an!i the public does
serve' our suprem~'natlOnal.-m-. '. biage'-' and .demanded t~ know who supplied :these ·re,Frtl! ..~ere that a statutory. press counCIl not know 'at present ~e contents
er'esta. why.the·-'r-eport had been wi.thhel~ suddenly cl8SS1 fied as UIIJIll~at- should",be esta~lished and declar- of the new. cOnstitution yet the
'. '. ' ' 'frolI'I tbe cabinet 'prior to pubb- ~. liars" when. they rE!¥,Orted ~ ed' ~ts pu~ was ,~. im~ efficiency, and' 'rapidity with the
The CommlsslOll .has ,submit~ ,cation.· '. . ',. . htlca1. and raclal news, puniShment for ·the SID of cnb- CommiSsion CQmpleted ·the task. ,. ~
led t.wo· recommendations' to Mrs. Helen Suz;rtlan, PrqgressIVe . . • ' '. cising this government. and its of, reconsidering' the draft cons-'
the gDyernment along ~ith its~trgber .of· p~liamen~. dec~ . She alleged the Commission racial policies" titution .is.«mazing. :. ,.
\'ie.....~ on the new constitution.,' ~ : she had . seldom: redad. any . ' . In hoping ~t the r-emaining ,
On f 'theSe aSkS' ·tne 'govem -: - . "more. fatuOlJS an ,mare,·.. '. - '~ . . stages of work on, the constitu-~e~t °to put befo~.tne.. LoY~~~:;~e~:.m~".thail Italian' Named .':.~.ATO .Chief:. ~~o~~~ W~~d ~:j:n~~d
Jlrga. which IS sChe,dulei1 to be ,The commission' had. -ind~~" "... 't uld d . ..~~
convened In the ,::tirst hali . of:.~. in "puerile' ·task of sifting 'of .Rusk' CL --Zlanges France ~heW~ of0 th~·..~~~b~
.this year, tbe J. un5hak~abl~ thou.';'nds :of woidS·of. ~)jle with,· . 1m : " ' t~at the publi~ may give its~
stand of the government ancd· the 'object 'of' c1assiffing . ·them T S b '. -t S '.' tio·, mono about., different items con~'
people of Afgh~ta:!?-.. for sup- ~er:Y.bad faulty _~d good.'~ . ,'.0 .U ml .. ugges ns tained therein.
~;tafjo:e ~r::r;~~ ~~' R~~d~ a. liSt :of ~es. o~. Fa'r' ·NJfT·O·· Reornanisation "AfghanistaIi's. e', in· . the
Pakhtunistan. The other one. forelgll l;Orrespo~d~ condemn. , ... 1:1., . . United NationS;" was the eaption
,is~ the gbvernmen~ .to· ..ed :b.y the.Com:nlSS1~~~~: :. . '. . :THE HAGUE. May, 14, ,(AP),-' . of an'edi . publiShed in the'
< publish the draft o!. the.~vISed =g~tii~'''t~rrible'~reOf SE.CRETARY of S~te Dean.Rusk asked France ,wednesday dap: r~~:~r:Y~nvening
v~rslOn of the. co~tItIitlOn ~- ..the CcJiVDiSlri<>n.handi.I!& out: con.- to ,come ~orwam iritb any cbange Presideilt.de ,Ga~e of the UnIted Natio!'is'Seininar on
~~~a~t is sUbmItted to ·tne. Loya. ~~~~~~~~~~,..w:tsa~=~o;f~o:~~:~. ~~~~C;' over 'Cuba, ~=~esR~fh:he tgh~V~~~~.·
. . _, "'Will 'remain !oIurafter: the· names . miniSters the ·American Secretary ,But there was no need, ·Couve the editdrial said this .cl' another
The press still does not ~ow . ·of the"tp"embers of·th~ PreSs ~om< . appealed for Allied . ~ty',,-a~ a ~id, for a comp~te identity of ,event· demonstratipg ~ role of
about.the 'text pfithe new. draft" mission .have·been forgotten. . mo~t· when alli~ee . was Vlews.on all pomts .by the 15 ~ghanis.taIi in the United Na-
onstitution. And' therefore-- if . . " .--- ,-' stramed by the mounting G~. member governments. " hans..Afghanistan,. on,..the basis
"c till' . t Ssrble "\6 .explain. , A natiorialiSt ~member. shClUted .Tur-J4sh: dispute :OYer ,cYPrus and' Conference sourc:s .S81Q that of the United ~ations' Clianer,~s s no pJ) 'd ..' "unmitigated ·liars." . ... .. d!! :Gaulle's "one .~ . tactics Couve pleaded tor" tolerance and . has al~ays given its views ,on in-Interpre~. and.J~ ·gehis va~I~, .. ·Mrs. ,Sunpan,'said that Reu~ . diffi<;ill.t for ~e other ~es to un- a sense .'of reality. . , ternatI~n~. developments with
Issues IIWolved, lIT t natlo . failfng to ,rePort that··tliere· was derstand. .' " ReplYIng, to Spaa~ the Fren~ Impartia)ity. arid objectiveness.'
document. To ?uphsh rJIe ~~ "nO desire among membets.of. the .., . . Foreign MInister said France dif- This. polic;y,- whiCh. fs the' declar-
constitution WIll ~.urely ..fill-thiS ,.non-'Wbite· groups_w .be -admitted . Gonference suorca" Said ., R~k 'fers fr.om the other .~embeJ'S'of ed polio/ of Afghapistan, has led'
gap. ":', ..., in~o'white society, tl!.en ~.ha~ ~ a, caiefully:worded SJlE!l!i:b ·m- .the alliance on th~ mlhtary ~e-. to .contm~y .r~ng' this coun-
.I:!lS Majesty ~he Ki!1g, on . the,gi:iYemm~t:~ at .pa1nS"to,..~ that.the l~year-o~}fATo ture of NATO but not on poli~cal trys prestIge., tlit'oughou-t the
,..:bose· wishes th~s whole re- ·.brin& .in legiSlatiOft such ~ ·th~ ~ce ·must not ·be.alloWed to matters ~ch as the.general auns wo~ld: .The maintel).an(!e and con-'
I h' . "tatted i in a message Groap Areas and ·RiotOus Assemlr come' unrave1Iec1.: - " .'. of the allIance and the.need for solidatlOn of thfs position of pres- .or~ to S n ti~nal" Cornmis-· :Iy Acts-'-"legiSiation: deSigneq for·· Rusk .saici ~" United. .States cof1S1;lltation. ~hortJ,y pefore the ti~~ .layS even .a hea.vier .responsi-
10 t e. ns I. u ! . . ,. . "the sPecific -lJIIl"rio&e' of k~.-.governmeJ?-t IS ~ed _ -to. openmg of- thiS co~erence the bI1ihes o~ ,-~he shol,llders' of our
SlOn has .p~d ,the. courag.~, tber,cesapart?"·. ' 'ma,intain Its··co~~ents. to de- FrenCh WIthdrew therr'na~al offi- representatives ~ the'world'body
<l?d boldness, WIth .whlch me,? C" ReiIters,,'she 'Sliid had .. again .fend'W~ Europe from pos~ cers from NATO's Atlanh~ and and on Afgbal}lStan.·as a nation
bers ,of this bOdyr hav,: ·-expre~- beeI1 criticIsed for. ~eCting neWi' sible mmmlDiiSt ~on. - Channel ..Commands. .' . . among the commity of nations. '
sed their views regardin~ ,van- .. ~at 'gave the impression~that In--: ., .. ..:-. . When It ~mes to ro~sultation ' .... . .' .
'OIlS issues' involved. T~e ~ac! .dims were disc:!iminafed againSt. Tilrning',to.~ troubl~.eastern between .Allies. Couve S8l~ aU the The sam,e 'issue of the 'paPel"
that ,.His Majesty l~ad spec;lally in· ·South. Africa. .- ~. ,~Rusk .S8ld that a NATO .p~ers were guilty ~f c~ied the tI:ansla:tion ?f -an, ~_
told them to, -express their ,.,. _ ' . _. .. ~ar ~een.-G~ arid·Turkey laJ?seS. The. F~enchman also said tide b~ t~e Amencan. Journalist,
.. 't Wl'th'utm'ost clar';ty' . "'Are not Indians oppresSed and' ·IS·· unthmkable.and must not be there are limIts to what consul- Walter Lipmann on the role of.
.....ews on I ~ . h . . r h h US f .d freedom ~spealtS' for ~. disCl'4nina:ted . against'- ~d ~ allowed..to., appen: .... ' . tatlOn· can aCC9mp IS . t ~ ",orei~ aid. :The, Jll!.I>er~, k bl' d I lffess'desire' not ·tilis· g-overnment brought ·thlS· R~k v~:ced. support.. for ..the . . , front, p~ed a' photo shoynng ·re...
unsha ea e an se, ... aboiIt?'" she' asked, ' .. ,' <. 'warnmg .gIven earlier.J,Il the' day.' While .;trgumg over N:ATO s presentative of the- " United Na-'
.of our .great M~na~c~. for· t~e..:. . "Is ,it 'not false repOrting' to .say' by' l3elgian 'Foreign, Minister structure, the ministers found tions Secretary-General to the
prosperity and :nappmess.of hiS' that Indians .are. not disCriminated' :.Paul.:Henri Spaak ,who -S<!id the time' to agree 'unanimously on a HUll1.81} Rights Seminar 'in Kabul"
nation. I:Iis Majesty snotIld r.e.st. against?"·· i5 members of the alliance ~ust ne~ Secretary-Gene~~ for ~e standing With· Dr. Abd!11 Zahir,
assured thiit the tenure natwn._ . . " ov.ercori1e tb~ir· differences now. '. ·Al.liance to replace' iIi.ling Drrk President of the Afghan National
IS' following i?-!~ +~ ~is ,his!oric " "Is this' Reuters pict.lire less <lC\l~. ' Fr~ch F-oreigil, !dinister U. Stikk~r,.il poPul~ Dut~,an. Assembly an~ ~r. Zalmai' .M~~
. leadership f9J b,¥ldmg' a. new :ra.te in ahy:!Vay 1luiIi tP~.gloss.y Maurl~ Couv:e de Mu:ville ~d. They picked .Ma~o BroslO,. a mou.d GhaZl, the :.SemUlll!'s
ot.d~r_in th.i.iI~. ., " . pamptllets given out. overseas :by .t~e Fr~.nch ,Vlew,ed alli~ ,solida-. 66-year-old Italian dlplom~~ WIth Chauman. Another pIcture. pnn~
The gOal" tGwat-liS whiCh we. our Department of InfoIinabon nty thIS way: The Important a strong. recar,d of 0PPOSltlo~ to ted on the 'same page sh!>ws Dr..
. . ...: , acr-ed 'one .' depicting ·Indians· living. a happy . thing is for the members "of M\l5SOlinI's. old Fascist regune. Ali Ahmad Popal, the !econd
a:re, mOVln....1s·F s '. . . life jft·this\·CoUntry'!"- , . NATO to,stand together' iiI ina- ~rosio has served as Italian Am- Deputy . Prime' Minister and Mi':
and we all n~ve ito act un~ted _. 'Wli3t 'was-the "false 'reporting" ments of great' inte~ational bassador in. Moscow, LOndon, nister.·Qf Educatipri. opening the
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S fill sets today at.
YE.:iTl;RDAY Max
'J III t-
" Sun ri~ tomorrow
I ""Iorrow's Outlook:
«lear:
-Forecast by !\IT '\~~borlt,
- . ". .~ .
KABUL, SUNDAY MAY: :17, 19 64:'~~(S~A~U;:=R~27:.':.,~·:=-I34;:3:..:;·S=.H:.~):~.':-'~._'~'...::.'.,....:' ~._-:~'·:':":"~~-~-=-:-~.:~:c..:..-j':,-:-.~;c:.P~R1~,c::-,E---::,.-:::'AJ.=-'....,~:-l ~.'- " '.
DV;.Li:hir Inaugurates N.ew ·semiIill~:·J)~scu~l'Sofl,V:ariJu1;cSa1Jspqtne!Liio:· ....
~ .Of The Assembly Leg.a:~.)\~pec~.~·.. ~··'· __@pen~<G.~ner:a{·Qff~·~l-ve·::~_ ":',~".
Sessions KABUL, May. 17.- .. Of- Ab:Ortlon ~:. '..: ''-'1'' .With/Notlli,>Yiefnallf :Jf~lp. .... ,.~'~ ~
THE Afghan National Assembly resumed .its sessions yes:eri KABUL, -May; 17.-The Ii:miao' ..... o·'.~ ""~' _ ,'.. :: .~'.VIEN'I'I~.,La.~ l\la.Y:; n" ~A:P):-": ~.'., ~.: "
, day after the annual recess: 116 Deputies were presen ~ Rights ·S~iriar.:.in itS-d~_scUS¥?ns .. ' ...JEUTRALIS~ PreJlH~r PI;inc.e . S"ouvanna, l'houma. C.b~~:'., . . /o~ening session. . yestei'd~~ m?~and m'the- af-· '.-. ~..... Saturday .th~ Path~t LlW ~-ol,len'~ a. gen~~. 0J!~~e, :'.': ,'"
The session opened With reclta- , ", D d' ~ernoo~ agam discussed ·the sulr '. '·wi.th 'tiie help,of' nortl,l, Vfetnames~'soldiers :tl!._~fie')sJJuaflo~.!.n ' : . _ ::,.'
lions from the Holy Koran. fol- t B19 J 1r90 eman 5 Ject of. ~asIC.. humliI!;ng~ts. m the . Liu)S tOO\.{. 'a sharP turn for: fhe'worse. :' .._: .
lowed by an maug.ural addres.s by l developmg countrle~. . .... ... '. <.. _.': . 'Souvanna., told a-hastily sum-
,Dr. Abdul Zabir, President of the I S' If DeterminationI T~e general' . consensus' Which ..'. . _.' .'. . . H' >' ,monea new!>·, conference.. that .. : .' '., . '.
Assembly. , e - . emerged at these- debate~ showed . .Johnson·· Meets·. ·IS, Pag\eU:,ao 1.lnd-korth.Yl~t.Iil\Ille:;e'".,.- ., .,:
.He said he was glad that the I _ '. " . that a~though all tI:!.es~,countI1es '-.' . . ..' ,.' .~ '., '.:.', 1 had- . lilUnched'l a. .tWO:-pI:olig~:. _
three-year term of the NatIOnal I For Pakhtunlstan had mcorpor<lted.baslc,_h~'!Ilj ·A..l~~· ' 11 "E nnnA f9dnve. agaInSt ':bgth nonn anp ...
Assembly had. peen covered wlth I . ng~ts. '.!!lto their, constitutlOnal! uv~TS Q X~IU ~ sourfi .flanks... aLtlie' ne~ran5t . ~
"oodwill and the Parliament was I KABUL. May. H.-A: .reportIana clvtllaws. yet .d~e J(). ~arclty, ,". .":' ..: " _. . - forces in the 'strategIC ]forth cen'f, "..' . ~
;;'eeting agam m accordance WIth from Peshawar in Central Oe- of te~hnical,.. aQIIllOlstt.atIve and. 'US A:';..J· To. Vietnam' ral'Plaine deS~arres~"re~<in:':". ' ..
the Wishes of His Majesty the cupied Pakhtunistan says that. a Ju~cIal personnel tn.: Uie.se :co~- , ~." . = .' .._. .The neutralis;ts' 'COpiminiied by,. .."
K:mg , , I large meeting of Khudai-Khid- tnes, tlhey .,arechf!lcI-U;Ig dl~ultIes, ;, ~mNGiUN_May 1,' ~ (.Af'j,. . General Kong il,J:! .-are loyal to. .
. The 11th Term of the Nattona tl held under m app ymg su aws .' . • . . [ " S· d "1< - ,,' '.k~'t'-' '.. ..
1 11 ,matgars. was re~en Y . In yesterday's. JIl"eeti~as ·.the Se'" J.,-"f.rei1(len.t ~,0!l!lS?n JIlee WlUl,'. ~:;.' : .,ouva~n.a, <l,n _...~gn:u _'WI,::,",' ~" . ';-0 .:.'.Assembly", he declared" ega y II the chaIrmanship of Mr. AJm~1 . d" ..... - ·-oth '. "_ I tov' ~,rateglS~' agam. ;:'ilLUloay ng!l.t\\"lD~ ._' .• ' .' . _', ,'.
came to an end at the end of the Khattak at Cho:.vk Yadgar m J?mar Isc'!sseu. among 0 el'_ s':1 u . 1 ., u an. ex and·eu.' 10- The. Premier s 'a..i(lunce~nt. _
year 1342. but, as you are- aware, I Pe 'haw~r CIty. ' Jects relaf~ to 'H~an Rlghts;:~,m: s!,.apmg .'~P-:': . 11 . p, ~'. 'came WitlUn 24' hours- of' a 'rePort ,
h d f II. duty has been s . h'm b such matters 'as the '. preventIOn gr,amme 01 U.;:', . aIl1:.ill . ;:,o'!tn , . . '. ' '. : .tex~e~~~~' b~ .JI: Majesty' the r The meetmg. at w t mem ers of homicide. and 'whether . the I vlemanl s:tougn war agamst:L.oqr-- . that~ t~~ Pailiet-- Lao had captured '. .,' ..
I-',ng until the meeting of the; of· ,the Khudat-Khldmatgar Party. 'ght t liv" b' aft' tli j "IIUIllSt: guerrillas. ,..,~ - . . _the town .ot,Thathom,· route. lead- , .
....w I and thousands of people ~rom:1 0 e. _egl~ .' er... e: . At. ine 'same' ume,~a 'high State, mg. to' Rig~t\~:mg. ;;trong hom of. •.
,Loya Jlrga, , Central {)ccupied Pakhtuanistan mceptio,n. The . dele~ates. ~s-. De' altment.. OffiCIal ' toOK Issue Paksane,· bu~ across' th.e ·l\1e~ong.Thls'ls m Itself a proof of the I p esen+' was addressed cussed at length the, question of.p . '. , . ,. -. 'river "or"er mah -hBlland . ,
. . u· t 'were r .., b t' d.·t fi ..T. f _ h .\VItn !'jew. xorK Uovernor' NeLson . _" u w ..... ~. ". ' "trust placed by HIS 'VlaJes Y III others by Mn Akhtarud- a or Ion an I s jlzarus. or t e -'.' • ,'~. News 0f the 'latest 'Pathet "Lao ' ..
• -k h W re ",rate-' among . mothers' . rtockeleti1!r's -renewed cnaJ:ge tnat ..' .. _'. . , ,.' _.....your memuers Ip. e a eo _ dm and Mowlana Moh~mild. " . ~.' _. me ./-UIlerican' 'eopie-: are 'riot' be-~' attacks cap.ped. a ~enes of q~:v~ .. '.' ._~.
luI to HIS' Majesty f?r tl'iIS ex ! Yousuf, members of the National A l}~ber of delegqtes express~_d . ld fiJi . b' t V' t," lopments-at reasf:;partly. prl!.Clpt-. . '.
Press10n of confidence' I As mbly Mr Moh"Tnrnad Afzal ,the View that ill order ,to pr.event mg, ~o. tne.. .s~oJ;:Y:.Q au :le 'tated by~ 'tlie' AprIl 19.'Rfghtwing· , . . .:h - b th t t se , . .....-.. t'" st .... d f li' f 'f I nam -'.J.-fie. Republican .governor· . . . . -'. _He remmded t e mem ers a Ba·ngush. -General . Secretary of ~,e anuar _o. vmg rom. a -:. :..' . " ." military- coup d'etat in Vientiane ,_~
dunng the .11th Term of the Na- the Khudal-Khidmatgar party ling, and ·also: birth·of.handlcap- :made.. the ?tateIl'len.t Fna~y"afte:r .. -.\vhfch .red·a highly pfacelj wes~. > ':_
tional Assembly they were able I d Mr Mohammad AJ'mal Khat- ped children, .abortlO!l: could· tie rrecelvtng a spe~ a~mlStra~.Oll. -tern diplemtic- source 'til' cOncede ,:
. d . - an . . reasonably' resort"" to' un t . .tJneang:.lOr:candidates :!or.·presl- .'. . .' .'. . . .to perform their utles success tak. In these sneeches. the n,ll-' '. ~"". -.. 0:; . . '. . . .' _. -' . ' ':1' hav~'never seen things, look .,
fully and to their best ability. I tlOnaiist leaders - discussed fully t~ee mo~t.hs at pregnanc!: _other 1·dent1<!:'-. nommatIon., -' " '~- ." qult-e. so bare . > .', , <
We formulated new laws and J the freedom movement in Pakh- .?elegates, nowever, ~tressed ~~~t . L1n~secretar,~, o~. S~~l.e . G~rg.~ . Other development~.1ncluded";",-'
conveyed. to the Government our I tunistal) and the right of the In.orde.r to c~ntr.ol tncrease ._~ W: ~al.l:..~~d r thiIlk .'the ~~!I .' oe.lated, accQunts 01 -a successful ..
views ·-on what was best for the Pakhtunistanis to self-deterrilina- popUlation; steps Should De taken can p~bli<: ~ ~een, pvena ver~. communist couilter~diive.th~ :paSt" .'.
people and tlie country. he said I tion' . .to prevent pregnancy, bu.t as-~n. fUll-~letur~ Of w~ts gomg .on t4ree·.weeks against,.gavernment. '.
He pointed out·that I~ accord- They also condemned the pre- as ,It .occurre~ " then. -~bort1on .-and.! fr~li:Jy...don.~ un,derst<\Ild. " units. woich penetrated';deep .inta
ance With HIS' Majesty s ~ Ishes sent policy of the government; should be conslgered' a cr:m':. and w~at"GOvernol' R?,cld~UeF JIl~~ns "j communist. territory. in the ,north-
the Loya Jtrga WIll be. convened which numbered thqusands,railr' an act co~trary to ~~.an rIghts. by that statement. -'. east· "ne;n; the.- nortn:. Vr~tnam
in Kabul dunng the first half of ed slogans of "Long Live Pakh- The majority ·of ~e, i!e~eg.a~s -~.()hnson conferr~.ror-abo1,l~ .3,0 ~.t.fron~ier ... ~ '.;' .. ". .
tr,e .current year to diSCUSS the tunistan" and in a resolution ask- present agreed~ that ti!,: ,: basIC mmutes..at t4e White H-o~With . ~1iahl~ military.' seurces, said,
new Draft Constitution, which, he :ed the government of Pakistan to factor.s nee~ed. for a~plYl!!g f~- ·.S~cre~ary: of ~ate. ~ean, R~sk . '. General -Kong: I.e has lost contro!:, --=-7
.. ud. has been pr.epared by an concede the legitimate right of damental,ngh~. ~ere ecqnontlc. and; Secr~tary.of ,Defence. Ro~eI:t. of as 'rnan~ --as ~f~ battalions. of- .:_..' .'
,lclt-hontative Committee and re- the people of Pakhtunistan to sOClal and ." edu~atlO.n~ de~~o'p'-'\~' McNamara..Tlie same o.ffiCl.aI:s . his tto-opS;'.119 miles' no,th.east :ot :', ", _ .
viewed by an AdVisory COmIIU5- self-determination, . .abandon its ment and SU1~e, co.ndltlons .r~:w:- w~re at. a White H~e meeting·, ~-y.ientiani T!)e Premm ,-dernea tt. ,- , ."
stan compo~ed of .expen~ced and present policly toward the people' ed for. applYlJl~ these. pnncIPles.· .Fnda~ With CO~es,sI~al Iead~s - '.- ArJ:,ivaL o( Refugee.M~ .tribes- '. .
well-Informed persO"nalitles of the of Pakhtunistan and remove the were the s~e.m t!J:e aq:rance'<1-I1d ~. v.;lilch .~lCN~a.-!e~rte!i .on. m.e~ In Mo-uong,.Cl'ia with: reports". "
\-'ountry. , unbearable' restrictions which develop~g countne5.?· :th,erefor~ his ~':Cefolt'VIetnaJIl.vlSltand J:o~,.-, ·.tha~ possilily 1,000' of-theiI:.nuIJ1-' .
'You, the members of the.. llth have been Imposed upon public th~ I~tter . should .' .ma.ke. It of ;son mdl~at~d he wo~ld-.,seek-,lll-' per. ha9 'been:', slaughtered .in a .'Term of the Navonal Assembly, meetings and tlie Pakhtunistani prune lII1p?~ance t~. create' ..aI.I_ crease~, <!"S.SISta~~ .. - .' .. '. 'I' h}therto unreported. fighting'.. '
he said. are also members of the leaders, especially those affecting t~ose .condItions !or:,the app~ca-. gresidentlal· .. Press Sec:reta:y:" Tliis.wo.uld be'tfu! largest.n-um-' __ .
J trga as directed in the Royal the veteran 'Pakhtunlstani leader., tlOh' of tt.tese . laws on, a " vnder George Reedy ma'den? ann9unc.e-· i" ber of c,asual~ies in tlte Laotian '. .'
Flrm!in. Dr. Abdul Zahlr eXpres, Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan and . scale.' '~ ". mer;t of the ~t<:om~ o~ ,Sa-tur· l.fighting~ _ :, ,. ','~ed }he hope that the members hiS eolleagues It was,. the.refor~• .-essenttaL·~pr· .nilY ~ .?1~ettpg;. but ..ma~cated~ an., . While. milit'aFy: pfoblems moUn-
ot the NatIon'!l Assembly. as re- The report adds that the prag- governments?!! all such.coun~~ adintnIst.ratlon r.equ~t to ·Cong- led;.political.presstires:on Souvan- :"
presentatives of the people, ramme for continuing the free- to k~~p. t~IS 'mat,ter m. \/lew while .~ess ·for furt~er- ..funds w,I~I. ~~. . na 'continued- buHding .llp':.m '.the ' .',
would fully reallse the lII1port- dom movement m Pakhtunistan drawmg up thetr natIonal plans.:., ffi_a.de."shoTtly: - ._.~ ... , . wake .of"-a.- threat ny .p,athet Lao. .
ance of their role so that the new was also discussed by the meet- -- ',-' - , - ch}e!tain: . Prfrtce~ S6uPP~ouvOilg: '. "~
·ConstltutlOn. deSigned to estalr mg and a number of decisions ·U~S: '. ·jfrm·e.,!l,..-"Fo.fees .' Day'".·il.hserved . l-hat his. faction will rej~t Sou-,: .. _."
llsh a truly democratic system and were made in this regard.: ..." vanna' as coa1hiQIl preffiier if' lie" -.' -,' .'
organise . natIOnal life,' would . . ' .. ~persjstii_ in a.. neutralist-rightwmg .
plove a success as deSired by Soviet Union, China l'merger:' '. _.' . ..' ' ...., :
HIS Majesty the Kmg. . Souyanna; whO: nas appealed.. to.:' ..' ..
' Concludmg his speech, the Pre, Signed 2 Agreements [ th~ .Pather .Lao -to join in.' qeat- . " ,:., '..'
sident 0f the NatIOnal Assembly This -W:eek ' Ing. a' nnifie'd gQver!llD.ent" 'wider .... ' '",' -: .
prayed lor the success of their PEKING. May, 17. (Reuter) - .' him mstead'oJ t:h;e:-present':shilkY .c.' ~
elforts for the glory of the noble The SovIet Union and the Peo- '-:' ~npartitie coalition.:· has-.commit- _. • '.
Afghan natIOn and . Afgh,anistan pIe's Republic of China have -. t~d himse.lf &9 the ·mer~.t:which :: '. '. ,""0,
under the leadershIp' of H,s MaJ- slgl'led two new agreements thfs - JlIt' clalm~ ~o ,~ead::- ' ,;; .~":' '._' ~_ .._.:
l'sty Kmg Mohammad Zahlr week, one on this year's goods The"·Path~t Lao l1ave,,--oel\ounc-. _; .
Shah exchanges, the other proViding for . , 'a.:>~.. __ _ .,., ed..the' merger' as ;{ rightist 'POwer .
Chma to. pay ahead. of schedule ~ ,,-,;..r .'.. ': ;. '!". -: grag in wgJclr SOUVa1m<l. is only a . _:
the arrears. she owes the USSR ,~·Il~·:,,:,'· .:-_~.. -. ·.t?~1 and' have said. theY. will co'n- .:.
Sudanese President for 1960 tnide. the New China \;:~_" g;: . 'Sider iliegal"'anY',moves'Souvanna ..
·Arn·ves For VIS'l·t News Agency said Saturday. :'." ~.~'." <_:'~ C- ~A· ta.kes··~til,he· gets._ rId orngnt~ -' ." .
II hi 18 . r . ,~ .,-.~ - .... .'. ' Wtn" coup leadeTi> ' •
. TOKYO~nMayC~7~~AP) -Presl· ~rhue~~:atl~~;~I~~i:~~~:~r;l 1, /'.':~. ::.. ~ -~r.: J.~ [". ;_~~. ~o~es 'i~~l~de Sou;an- '. .~.-
dent Ibrahim Abboud,' of Sudan ducts to be supplied under the >e'>' r _ '. ha:'s '.decision. to- fu-e'.Jwli_'-of' his . .
'iew into Peking Saturday for a goods exchange protocol signed .. 'eft~le<l}ling minfsters' .-wh6-- have: .... ,
VISit to the People's Republic of on Wednesday. It said. ..• ·I·.be"en~absent in Cambodia:·fElr- the'.. ".. '..~ .. ' '.
ChIna, the New Chma News Ag, Chma wIll supply the Soviet ". p~st five m,?n'tbs' anetreRlace. them, .- _ : _
P:lPY reported Union With non-ferrous metals, " -\nth ~othe~,neutraliStS. . ',' _ ' .
The broadcast heard here said and non-ferrous ores, frozen and .' __.._. Souy~na z:tad~ a fiymg-: triP· ..'. ' ..'~,
General IbrahIm Abboud. who IS canned pork. frozen mutton. egg . f.<0:tpe -;oyal" caprtal of: Luang " ..
'also PrIme Mmister received a Iproducts, apples, oranges, wool, '. - ·~.Qang to ·.submit names of. his' .
. tumultuous welcome when the w<?ollen and SIlk fabrics. sewed ,'" .'. '. '.... . ,'. . ·.no~ee~ ·~o -: King- ,Savang. Va- ,c,'
speclaf plane carrying the Presi· goods. knj~wear. industrial ch~riU- KABUt:Ma'/.c 1'l.....:..T~ cei~b~~ie the ~eri~'Atin~: thana·; : ". . '...<.' " '. .-
dent and his party landed at Pek- , cals .and other goods • For~,D'!Y__ !be -u.S. i\rmy- ~tt~c:he'gave. a.reception ':: .:. .. ;l~e.de~l.ined~.'6~ refum ~'.diS- '--. ~<. '.
ing airport: at ,his resld,E.,~cc .Iast e_v~I.ting. The·:g:uests· included..l~fr. ,.~c '.,' .sa~~gn,:eh:aC::~e n:",\~S!er.s: .. .,
.Amidst thunderous cheers min- '1 E~~~pe~;I%~ s:~~Uld wit4!fraw Ab!!ul1.a ~~Ii!'yar, the ~a('ting Prime~IUini§ter, General,:" .• 'clirrence- first. ".B°u['he· a~t '-~:a-. '
,gled w,th the beatin.g of drums, I from Asia and Africa", Ibrahim Kha!l Moh~ad•.~nister ?( Na.ti?n~1 Def~~ce: "o~liecr-" .:. bent on·.~omg.-.~through·wifu~e. 0
the Sudanese delega~lOn was gr,:,: Abboud was quoted as saYing in C:abmet Mimst~~ higp'-.ranking' cni!-.ana.: mi1i.1ary, oBi.- .. :no~e ..despite.:Piltliet Lads- warn- ..
eled at the planeslde by PreSI- his speech. NCNA said he denoun. cJals and .the 'Dlplgmatic corps in lj.:abpl:Picture shows" -.:: .lng-·. .,..'. . _. .:.,
dent Llu ShaQ. Chi, Vice-President ced "Imperialism for its racial dis- Mr. MaIikyar, (cen~) Brigildier.-.Gene~:Khan MOh-:' "'~. No.rth.- Vietn~' denied: the: .pre-' .'.
Tung PI-WU. 'Chu .Teh, Chairman cnminaHon and colonial rule in ammad, the Minister of:Defence (Right), stanairlg .With....:. ". ~.ce. of NO.rth::.vietn·ames troops ,.
of the :J"ational People's. Congress 'Central and South Africa, Angola Mr.. w.n. Brewer' Charge_ d'Affaires of ,the: United· .•m, E.aos.: . _. '. " . '.,' ._
(parliRment) and Premier Chou and Mozambique" States Emba~·in'·KabuL" , . '" .• _ The particlj:>atipn of:". Viehriirih


























At 5 and 7-30 p.qt, Indian· flhn;
BLUFF MASTER; starring: Sai-
fa Banu· an~ 8hammi Kapoor.
BEZHAD CINEMA . .
At 5 and"7-3O p.l1\. English rum;
IN THE SOUTH OF ALGERIA.
.' .
AT THE'-'cn-lEMA
~ . . ,
PARK . ciNEMA-
, At 5-30•. '8 and 10 p.m. Italian
film; JOHN ·OF THE BL.ACK
GANG in English. sta.rring:. Vit-
torio an<;i .Anna Mana Ferreo.
~- ,... - ~"--. # ••• , • -.._M!Y .'. . ~f<.;:.'~



















G REA T P. E 0 P LET O· F .L Y W :/. T H
Members: Afs. 20. Son·mem,
bers: Afs.· 50.
May 19,-ioand 21. at KADS' Thea-
tre. Tickets at UN Comml$sary.
R, Alston at British Erilw-sy,
K. AIJ.auth at 'lJ.S. EmbaSsy; ·M.
Hunt at' US-AID. ' . .
Four t1me~ a week, PIA fly )'ou 10 Pes'hawar;' and from there .
. Rawalpindi, Lahore. Karachi and other cities. are conveniently,.,
connected by air. There's a "lot to see and do in Pakistan.......a lan-d
WIth many fast-growing cerltres of trade 'and industry .. , rich in
treasures of art, architecture. history, . '. abountllng in lovely.
places. You get the first taste oT th'e ff'ie~dly Pa~'tan aboard'J>IA
, Viscount-a radar equipped, fully pressurised, jet-prop plane. 'On'
board YQu have all the facilities of fnte!Jratiort-al standards in. both
First and Tourist classes. PIA- also ()fI'er three s~rvices a week
between Lahore and Delhi; and if you're 'westwin:d bound four"
flights to .London .via Tehran, For details-please' corltact your













~--7--....:..,.-'--~" :-'~~~"Kutthuk Asks U Thant For,
.:lIome News BrIefs' .' .• I ., ... .
, lnter'na~w'na ntlwrzes
KABUL,' May... ·16.-Mr.' Knut . S .'1 t' D ';'L
Brodsgaard AorS, Ambassador"of' ..To. '.. top'. nna."c,en S,··. ellu"Norway .in Kabul, ",bo had come
to Afgharustan. to present ~ 'let-' ;- :'".- UNITED NATIONS, .May, IG•.(AP).-
ters of· credence to His Majesty ....JRKISH. Cypriot: i~er FazlJ Kutehlik, In a. message pub-
the King, left for 'l'ehian ··o~. .I :ihhe.cr~F)iclaY asked ·U~. Seere~~DetaI-·U TJ!ant.to
Thursday.:. ' :. "explOre possibilltieli:o{ uqent·.Inter.-atiO~1DQaIri~':to pre.
~~_,_. . vent the ,use of dum dnm; 'or expan~,bullets. Be ea1led·t~
KABUL, May. lfi.--Prof~!" practice "ali abolDiJFlble' and illegal ~etbod C}f killing innocent
-Benjamm Row1and. Professor' .~t .. peojile." " . .' . . . ' :
Harvard University. left Kabul' .. His message, sent frOm: Nicosia
for Tehran on Thursday. Profes- '1" t' C· . 'W·'· "0 '·t ~ay 13 and forwarded by ·the
sor Rowland waS in Kallul on. be-l',Ie ong Ipe. U. Turkish YR. delegation, charged.
half of the Asia Society to select- .... . '. - . tJiat.-Greek Cypriots sinee Decem-
prehistoric, Greco--Budhic anl!.Is: 'On'e' :fjovernment- ber ..h;ld been using·dum·· dum
lamic relics in "Kabul . Museum •. . . ," . ammunition againSt Tui~h'Cyp-
. ~. riots "at ail ever-inere...,;....' scale"for 'exhibitlon >1n ¥ay next year= Hell f 'Co tm"'gent -.....
at the Asia -House. "He said'in a. e ,n. iIi viola:tion of'an international
Press mteI"\!iew before dep;n-ture . '- .', , . '. cOnvention - prohibiting its use.·:
that Asia H'ouse haa ·.exhibited SAIGON.. Vie. N/UXl; rv;l\Y, 16,.. Kutchuk; .:vice-President of' cyp.
archaeo10iical r.elics' from maIiy (AP).-.A :Vlet'COng I?attalion vn:' TUB, addressed similar. cab1egrams
h tn· d ould like to tualiy wiped out a VietDamese. to the world court J>the Interna-ot er coun es ·an w r"'_ eli'ef f' . 'Frida .•
'hav.e an exhibition- of '~ ~:vernment r . or~ " Y ti~>nal Red Cross and the H~
museum pieces iii New York ana .m.an amb~ ab.<!ut 2O.mjles ~~hts court of. the ..counCjl of
other lar e citieS in the United· NoJ.:t.h of ~BJgon.· . . Europe... .
S t /Amer'ca ' -. In one of-the .I;DQst dlSaSt;rous-· . In another message delivered
ta es 0 I . . routs 'of the war this year, 51 to Thant Friday Kutchuk <:barged
.', . Government ~trob~ were'killed that three. Greek army . officers
KABUL, Mav, 16.=In 'honour' and.. an uncounted n~ber woun- who .were shot Mond~y .in the
of Khawaja Shiliabuddin repre- ,<!~. tlie pefenee Mumtry sBld,. Turkish quarter of Famagusta had
. . of Pakistan' in the'Hu- llle .ambJ,lSfi .followed VIet heen sent to Cyprus secretly to
' ~~::~:;hts Seminar,' a recepti"on' Cong attacks- 0"!1 tltree Ou~posts prepare for a GreeK landing on
.. h Id F d '- . hi b'y Mr and a village' north·-of Saigon.. the ISland. .
'was e r.I av mg . T' in! . h d h . . '
Mohammad You~uf Pakistan Am-' . mops seJ;lt to re o,rce. t e .e- T e mess<tge, ..,prevlOusly pub:-
b· d t th t' rt of Kabul fenders were attacked from POSI- hCISed. m the area, said ·all thiS
assha or a d - e .ou. tlOns· a~ng the roadsIde. had . the :obJ'eet 'of "achfe"' .a' IS resI ence ......
'. . . .An .l\ri1encari spokeSman._SBld when the time came, the Greek
. ?he funcuon was attended by f!ill 'Cietails were' not known, but goal of ENOSIS"-or Union of ,
some cabmet members, 'Chairman' Jt' appeared to be. a stunmIlg, loss j Cyprus with Greece. In preparing
. . H R h lor 'the government.' for'the limding, Kutchlik said the
and members oj uman ig t~' . The Defence Mmistry. alsb re,. officers were to ineasure' the de-
Semmar and some Heads 'of Dip..' pon.ed .that the Viet tong Iound- .pths of, the water in Famagusta!omatlc 'Corps at' the Court of
Kabul - '. ed up 100 civilians. near Tay harbour and the Morphou Bay
Niitb, Southwest of' Salgon, and area . '
took them. 'mto (:ambodIa.. .. Two of them were killed. al~ng
In Washj'nliton ·U.S. 'Senator with a Greek Cypriot.POliceman;
J. W, Fulgright 'said Friday he and a third Greek officer was
.was som-ewha't encouraged over woundeq. in gunfire from Turkish
;Due to a chan,ge 01 plans some' prospects for ultimate seitlement Cypriots. '
"Otg'anisations did not, ·-send 'oh, . of the Cyprus disp-ute~by a new Kutchuk said· the three' officers
servers to the HJI1nan Rights Se.. NATO effort~at. concifuttron. "were not members of the 'Greek
minar:- The following orgamsa· Fulbright, C.hairm!Ul of the Se- army confingent in' Cyprus." des-.
tiOJlS we~ ,errone(lllSly listed .in nate ForeJ.gIl ~tions Commit- plte a Greek claim that they had
the KABU~ ~S !huriday: --tee" did not. 'attem~w~ 'mini.xmse identity' -cards proving ~~ were.
The Co-onhnating Boi'34 Qf Se. the. difficulties ahead. J>u~ ·said ''He said they all had North At- ,
wisll ~ailisation. 'IntemauOlW the' appointment·of. Doctor Dirk. lantic Treaty Org~tion travel i
.AssociatlOn of. p,a.nal .Law.· . U Stlkker, retlrmg .NATO, Sec- documents shOWing they were
InternatioJUl HWD:anisi and ETH· retary::Gen,eral to h~lp the United trav~llmg out of Athens and had
leAL Union. World ,Federation .NatlDns seek a long--tenn -sOlution been ,dUl! to return ,tnere by May
for Mental Heal~, was· "a. step' In- .the right ·direc-· I at the latest
.
ti011·" ~-'--
_~_-:-_.c:....,- ..-. . U. S. Press Bribed To HideJ~pa,)" 41.gre.e~' T,'.o·~..·C..', ~Ir ';or:" . ','Truth On Kennedy Death,
WriteS Soviet NewsPaPerBan. On1 'U.ndergr~und ~ .:tests :A ~~~;~~w~pa:~6~j~~~~erfu_
'But' Urg~s ..Detection:,Pian· ~.. ~:k;h~~;~ ~:~~~l%~i~~
.j ,. TOKW; Mil.y. 16, j.wP).-. behind President Kennedy's assB5"
1 sination aIld that "big financialJAPA,N agreed friday. to back ·Premier Khrushchov's- ~propo- and fudustrfal magnates" were
sal for a Soviet-Japan offensive. to ban .all nuclear. tests linked with the killing.
but '~nditionedri ptan~ {In 'establishment Q,f ~ . detection Red Star. official· organ of,the
~ystem. - . '. . . . '. SOvilet Defence .Min.istry. said.
Japan's position, on the prow-. Khruslichov in· hIS letter' said avai able facts confirmed that.
sal was taken at a'conference bet- "a,pea<;.e "treaty .!between the two Mr .Kennedy 'was shot down in
ween Ikeda and -Mikoyan anCl .-natlOnsLls.a most suitable means Dallas, Texas; laSt November. "by
Foreign MmlSter' Masayoshi towards: finalising normal diplo- gangster.s from the well-k:nown
Ohml. I matic relations'" Amerjcan g~ster organisation
The Soviet Vmon dId. not indF Mlkoyan and' the Ja~nese offi- Murder,Inc."· ,
-cate its reac'tion- to the' qualifi~a cials also'. touched on proposals The 'newspaper's commentator
Japanese acceptance. for a TokyCi-'Mo'scow' air link. M' on Alnerican affairs,. Nikolai
The Japanese position is~sinnlar ,.again the discussipn . prov.ed'.< Karev. said the U.S..press had
to that .of the Western powers. Ir·uitful. :.' .'. kept silent over ~h~ges 'by Lee
"'hlch includes !lemands for a Mikoyah reviewed' the Soviet Harvey Oswald's' mother that her
polIcmg system \. ..., . .' son, Mr. Kennedy's alleged as-
The Japanese stand v.<iS dis- mSlstance· that lllan~s fiytng on sassin, was the victim of a man-
closed b.y Chief''cabinet Secretary . the' rqu.te .sb~'iuld carry an all- oeuvre "directed .by.one of the or:
Yasumi Kurogane lin a ,news..con- SOVlet crew.' '. , .' I gans of ·the American Govern-
ference a'fter the'IIkeda-Miko)'an . The ·JaPa.J?ese.have mSlsted that I·ment."
meetmg . , . - stewardesses ~nd p'ursers be ~ ~ Red Star said "great sums of
" I . fa~~~s bu.t J~ve .agr~ t~O ai- I money" and power were usually
Ikeda also too.k, u~ 'Khrushchov's oW e o~le 0 pr~YI .e e ·re,. In'eeded to silence the "American
proposal to finalise -notmal ail"- mamder of th~ crev.. 'press kings" .
romatic relations', between. the. ' . ,
. two countries. Kur15gane'saicl, but The Japanese government also KABUL, ,May. 16.-A report I
. I ,has offered' to charter the Soviet· f P hagam .emphasised tbe Japanese' rom' es awar jn Central 'Occu-
. h government's Aeroflot airliners d'P kh' 'hgovernment's posit!ion t at any for such a route.' pie a ,tumstan says t at as a \
negotiatIOns wotild ihave to follow . M.ikoyan .also t-ouch.ed.· on eco- result of the public -meeting
settlement at a te~'torial -dispute. which was held' under the aus-
nomic matters and , presented a f h K.h d Kh dJapan and the viet UnJon. rtf' . I h So' _ U' pices 0 t e u ai i matgar
have not Signed a World War:II IS 0 I.~ t e , vret __ mon. Party -at Thakhal in Peshawar
peace treaty but in ·1956 they sign- 'w,?uld lilte to . purc:liase from District a few days ago and at
eli- a joint dedaralton fojrnally Jap'l!~ thiS year:, h.ut Items on the which Mr. Ayyoub ~hainshad.
endmg ·"the state ofj hostilities bet- lIst v;er.e not dISclosed.. .,. Mr. Arbab Hedayatulla, .Mr. Zain
ween the two nations. '. , . Dui-ing a' working . luncheon I Khan and Mr Mansoor 'had
NegotiatIOns for ~ peace treaty Mikoyan renewed, 'Soviet emPha-
1
spoken on Pakhtunistan's free- !
have been boggea 'down . ·over ,sis that the Sovi~t 'Union had no dom. all four ,persons have. been'
Japan's ,clalm to Islands co'ff' its intention of.. expanding· its ;-terri- placed under strong pressure by I
northern coast occ.Jpied since the tory .and w.ils willing to be friends, the Government of Pakistan. and I
end of World War II by the SO-, Wlt~ any pe~ce-seeking nation i are being. questioned by the po- I
\'Iet Union. . (See also pa(e 2) I lice ~
. .
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